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Mr . Harold Pittman 
81 Warner Drive 
Tipp City, Chio 
Dear Brother Pittman: 
December 20, 1963 
I am unable to find the baptism record books used 
during our work at Northridge. BQcause of the personal 
record which I kept of alJ. respo ns e , tam confid~nt that 
J left those :r.3cord books ir. the North:ridge ccngregationt s 
office . 
I did rebaptize Sister Fred Reddick on J~ly 19, 19~9 . 
At the time of ~he baptism, she was living at 2300 Valley 
Pike, Dayton , Chio . 
Sue and I appreciated your ve~y beautiful Jre2ting 
card and send you the best ·.vishes of '-•.ll four of us . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chall 
JAC/sw 
